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TABLE DAMASK.
85c DAMASK 69c A good heavy damask, full
bleached, 68 inches wide and pure linen. Four
patterns to choose from festoon, shamrock,
rose and fancy flower. Eeegular price f Q
85c a yard; sale pricee UUC

$1.50 DAMASK $1.15 An extra heavy double
satin damask. 72 inches .wide and comes in
many handsome patterns. including rose,
shamrock, large dot, dot with Grecian .border,
scroll, rose, with maidenhair fern, tulip with
stripe, fleur-de-li- s, etc fadany of these pat-
terns have napkins to match.) A regular 1.50
damask; sale price the coming d f ?
weeek tj 1 . I O

BATH TOWELS
Pull bleached, hemmed bath towels are in-

cluded in next week's linen sale, as follows:
18x34 bath towels, worth 15c; sale --

J rt
price ,.,...rf&C
16x32 batJh towels, worth ISc and
20c; sale price ..

21x3S bath towels, worth 25c; 'T9r
sale price -- , C
22x43 bath towels, worth 30c; sale QO
price OC
24x44 extra fine grade bath 1 AA
towels; 5 for l mJJ
24x48 extra heaw bath towels, ' gA- -
each

f9iO &,
-- y -- j

TO' ir.& v jg

Beautiful

Pattern Hats
Youli be considering summer hats now some-

thing to go with the lingerie dresses. You
will find next week, in our Gllinery
a wonderful display of beautiful pattern hats.
There are no two alike, and they represent
the last word that Paris has to say on sum-
mer millinery.

$25.00 Hats $14.95
About 20 model 'hats that we are able to sell
at this reduction. Large shapes, mostly, with
the finest floral trimming. If you want a
hVt of a high order of beauty and one of
which there will be no duplicate look at this
special lot. Hats worth rf A Q
125.00; on sale Monday Itt.cO

Misses' and Children's Hats
WORTH $6.50 TO $7.50 FOR $4.95.

Dressy hats for misses and little girls. Pxetty
summery effects lace and flower . trimmed.
Colors are white, light blue and pink. Regu-

lar prices 6.50 to $7.50; Special j A Q
Slonday Pt.J7i

'4
J.Califihar Doi(jDocbj Co. OaeeoeccMl

ROSWELL PLANS
GOVERNOR'S DAY

William X Mills to Address
Graduation Class of

Cadets.
Roswell, X. M., April 16. Governor

W. G. Mills, is to be the guest of Ros-

well from Slay 23 to May 26, and he
and his party are to 'be brought from
Torrance by special autos on
May 23. Tney are to be greeted on

UUU

Section,

Monday

EL PASO HERALD

A Sale of Linens For Next Week
That Will Supply Every Need in Table Linens, Bed Linens

and Fancy Linen Pieces
This time of year when spring cleaning is going on and fresh curtains are put up the careful housewife looks over her linen stock and decides what is

needed for the near-at-han- d summer. Knowing this, we have prepared for next week a mammoth sale of linens that will supply every summer linen need

and at a considerable saving. We call special attention to the towel specials. You know what lot of towels will be used in your home this summer. Lay

in a full supply next week.

Sale Begins Monday Morning and Continues All Week- -

Read Each of the Following Items Carefully
TABLE DAMASK.

$1.25 DAMASK 92c Double damask, 72 inches
wide, bleached, unbleached or silver bleached.
About 'fifty patterns to select from. Regular
price 1-- a yard; sale Qf?r
price Zft C
$2.00 DAMASK $1.65 A 72-in- Satin Dam-

ask plain center with flower border or dot
with fleur-de-li- s border. Our reg- - tf "t f
ular 2.00 damask; sale price. .. V X Ot)
$3.00 DAMASK $2-3- 5 Beautifully finished
Satin Damask, in a simple striped pattern or
plain center with deep fancy border. This
damask is very good value at the regular
price, 3.00 a yd., Extra Special d0 OC
the coming week &u J

LINEN PIECES
We have specially priced for next week a big
collection of fancy linen pieces including Ta-

ble Covers, Buffet Covers, Plate Doilies, Dress-
er Scarfs, Center Pieces, etc We have .not
room today to list the prices, fout when you
come Monday be sure and see this special lot
of Linen Pieces.

LINEN" SHEETS
And Linen Pillow Cases are, also, included in
next week's sale- - Don't overlook these, when
you come Monday.

$2.75 BATH SHEETS $1.98
Hemstitcheed Bath Sheets, 1 1-- 2 yards wide, 2

yards long, l worth 2.75; sale 61 QQ
price next week P X JO

"OPERA" "WAISTS Every woman
knows "Opera" Waists. Their perfect
fit and superior workmanship put them
in a class by themselves. We received
last week a big shipment of the new
summer styles in "Opera" Waists-- You
will find them on display in. the Waist
Section. Every new style conceit
shown short and long sleeves, open-in-fron- t,

open-in-bac- k, the side ruffle ef-

fects. We call special attention to the
beautiful rhand embroidered waists.

NEW WASH DRESSES are arriving
daily both the simple "tub" dresses and
the very elaborate, ery "beautiful,

models.

Special Notice
The "Butterick" Summer Fashion
Books are here. Price 25c a copy,
with free coupon for pattern.

ONLY

'

. "American Beauty" Bleached Domestic,
full 3ard wide, free from dressing, has
heavy linen finish, and is i ery durable.
Sells at 12 l-2-c a yard; spe-
cial Monday r
only XvfC

Printed Lawns and Challies in pat-
terns suitable for morning dresses, ki-

monos and dressing jackets. Regular
price 8 c a yard; special jj
Monday only OC
New Dress Dimities, in and very
pretty patterns, hght and dark color
ings. Worth to 10c a yard;
special Monday only 6;Ac

Black Satine Aprons and Checked Ging-
ham Aprons values to 35c will be
on sale Monday, Monday only, H q
at choice for J.C
Lawn Dressing Jackets, trim looking
and worth to PA
$1.00; special Monday only. . . O C

arrival here with a governor's solute
by the light batten', and at 8:3 p. m.

a public reception is to be given thtj
governor at the armory, un xtsasaay
the full cadet battalion from the mili-
tary institute and light battery A will
pass the Gilkeson hotel for review by
the governor and members ox n:s staff.
The governor is to deliver the address
to the graduating class at the military
institute oh May 25.

Committees to attend to necessary
details have been appointed as follows:

Entertainment Harold Hurd, chair-
man; exgovernor Herbert J. Hagerman

NAPKINS.
$1.50 NAPKINS .$1.15 18-in- full bleached
napkins in many pretty flower patterns.
Worth 1.50 a dozen; sale rf IP
price tpl.xO
$1.75 NAPKINS $1.39 Just 200 dozen
napkins in this lot. They're silver bleached
and extra heavy- - We recommend them as
especially suitable for restaurants and board-
ing houses. Both hemmed and unhemmed
napkins are included. Regular price is 1.75
a dozen; sale (J H QQ
price tjltOt
$2.75 NAPKINS $2.35 Extra nice h

double damask napkins in flower and dot pat-
terns. Tnese are our regular 2.75 a dozen
napkins and they, would be good values at

3.00 a dozen. Sale price ( y Qg

$3.00 AND $3.25 NAPKINS $2-6- 5 Bleached
and unbleached, full size napkins both heavy
and medium weight. Sell regularly 3.00 and

5 a dozen; sale i&O CZ.VZ,

price tP00
VALUES TO $5.00 FOR $3.65 In this lot you
will find the biggest values ever offered in
handsome napkins. These are 24x24 napkins,
of a superior finish, and about 25 patterns to
select from. Worth to $5-0- a Q CtVL
dozen; sale price POViJ

Piece Goods

comfortable,

TOWELS

and

25c

200
fine

and

EMBROIDERED SPREADS

also

Drawnwork and

Next Week In the Ready-t- o --Wear Section

MONDAY

Need the Room for Wash Dresses
Will Sell Net Week

$18 and $20 Light Weight $Q A
Wool Dresses for J

reduction hardly possible on 1910
styles, but it is just say! room wash
dresses we sacrifice next week about stylish one-pie- ce

weight wool dresses. These spring models.
Made of and fancy suitings, of the shepherd in lot.
All desirable spring shades and black. you
go to this summer, or one the northern summer resorts, you will

this or coat time. the
whole 75 that's less than $18.00 and are gry.
$20.00 garments- - On sale week at the remarkably low
price choice for J

Fine quality Madras and Zephyr ,Ging-ha-

many patterns and colors to
choose Cfrom.. Suitable for women's
waists and dresses, men's shirts. Colors
are absolutely fast. Regular price

special Monday f
only 1UC
Standard Calicoes, in the new
reds, grays, fancies and shirting stylos

all fast colors all good 71-2- c Val
ues. Special Monday only,

vard .1

Apron Ginghams, standard brands, reg-
ular price 7 l-2-c special g
Monday only OC

Ready-to-We- ar Section
Women's House Dresses und Kimonos,
made of lawn and percale, in light and
dark colorings, neatly trimmed. Also,
a lot of Women's Jumper Dresses pret-
tily finished with Grecian bands. Val-

ues in this lot range up to QQ
$1.50; special Monday only.. iOC

E. A. Cahoon, J. F. Hinltle and J. C.

HsaUlon.
2Uajrie Capt. M. S. Murray, chair-

man; Dr. $. T. Veal, G. A.
S. Prsr, Judge "Win. H. Jno.

W. Rhea, "Vf. G. Hamilton, Jno.. Po,
W. a Reid nd J. W. Stockard.,

Finance T. CcClnre, H. !
Saunders, W". A. Johnaon.M. J. Jaffa and
E. L. Bedell. - -

Decorations Charles
Malone, H. M. Dow.'iDC Pearson

and Liongstreet
Cyrus M. Ditzler, a wealthy farmer

from Pearl 111., has bought a 20

5c

12 2c TOWELS 9c Extra good,heavy huck
towels, plain white or with red border. These
are good towels for hotels rooming houses.
Worth 121-2- c each; sale
price 2C
18c TOWELS 11c Very large huck towels,
with red border. Regular 18c towels; 11
sale price X X i
25c TOWELS 18c 16x32 plain white huck
towels with clover leaf pattern. Regular

"values; extra special next 1 O
week IOC
WORTH TO 35c FOR 23c dozen towels
of all kinds damask, and coarse huck,
hemmed, hemstitched scalloped. Towels
worth 35c; an extra special the on
coming week iOw
75c TOWELS 50c Fancy huck towels a
grade suitable for fancy work. Worth A
75c; sale price, wvC

90x108 Heavy Bed Spread, embroidered in
bowknots and large of clover leaves;

hemstitched. d 1 f Cf
72x100 Spread, made of a very sheer lawn,
with a deep hem, embroidered dl 1 g f
in daisies. Price 3 1 1 .OU
90x108 Embroidered Spread.
all linen.
Price

We So We

This big seems
as we "We need

so 75
light are
plain a few styKsh checks the

are shown 'both light dork also If
Cloudcroft to of

need dresses of kind else, wear a all the Xot a dress of
worth many of them met

next WVl M 1
of JJ ViT

a

new

15c
a yard;

blues,

a

a yard;

Richardson
W. Fope,

John

de Bremond,
Ross

Hull.

City,

to

sprays

for

$14.50

Section
Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 inches wide,
3 yards long,Persian and Oriental de-

signs, also Bagdad stripes. These are
regular $2.75 covers; spe- - dl Q

'cial Monday only vl JS
Xet Door Panels, trimmed with

braid, size 36 by 54 inches, worth
irp to 98c; special Monday QQ
only OZC
"Whire - Curtain Swiss, yard wide, in
stripes, dots, crossbar and figured ef-

fects. Well worth 15c a
yard ;xspecial Monday only. . .

Eull Width Table Damask, bleached
' and silver bleached, half a dozen pretty
patterns lo choose from. .Worth to 65c

a. vard; special Monday OQ
only .....OJ7U

Bed Spreads, extra large size, plain
and fringed, white and colors, hand-

some Marseilles patterns. Values to
$3.00; an Extra Special d - QQ
for Monday only tj X cO

acre tract near the Country club, from
Mrs. Nathan Jaffa, and will move here
tor the benefit of his wife's health.

1 Edward Kennedy, promoter of the
Altus, Roswell & El Paso railroad, says
he transferred his large Interests in
h mini r V rn- - r"nTH!tnirlnn COII- 1-

jDanv. and nrMMTit Lemons and vice
.president Parka, of tht latter company

11 the gradiag between Aliu& and Lub-fcoc- k,

Tes.as, 165 miles, has been .com-
pleted and steel Is being laid rapidly.

T. "E. Fleming, of Graham, Mo., i3
here for a visit with his cousin, R. K.

home

mine.

TOWELING
121-2- c LINEN CRASH 10c 16-inc- h pure
linen crash, a fine toweling
hand towels. Worth 12 c a yard;
sale price XVV
15c LINEN CRASH 1 2c Pure linen crash, in
white regular 15c quality;

week, a yard a

20c LINEN CRASH 18-in- ch linen crash,
wliite with red blue border, 1
ISo nnA n. ' sale rrice JLJ
TERRYCLOTH 30c h heavy
white per yard, only...
TERRYCLOTH 45c wide fancy terry-clot- h,

in and pink, bath ATLg
robes and fancy towels. yard TftlC

Basement Special In Toweling
16-inc- h Twilled Cotton
Very absorbent. Sells regularly 6 l-2-c a
yard; special next week, in the Ag
basement TCl

BATH MATS AT bath
mats in pink, blue, brown, red
fast color special next
weeek TCfci O

BATH MATS $1.0024x48 bath mats,
very heavy, colors, regular
price price

CRASH LIKEN SUITS Have you ccn
them? They come in plain tailored

in the nobby Russian, blouse
style with patent leather belt.

priced $10.50 to See
them Monday.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS The
costume , still

holds in spite of the many one-pie-

dresses shown. The white
skirts are most particularly
the tunic effects. Many of the higher
priced are "ornamented with ex-

quisite hand embroidery. Prices on
white skirts Tange from $1-2- 5 up to
$15.00.

House Jackets and Kimo-
nos, made of a nice grade of silk,
?2.50 and garments; special
next week $1.48.

if ll HL -- Hi) TEH)

regularly

Drapery

Batten-bur- g

Q.ffaf

Household

terrycloth,

Toweling,

Moder-
ately

attractive,

MONDAY
ONLY

Stenciled Scrim, full vard wide, new
and pretty designs, big assortment of
colorings. Regular price 4 A

a ; special Monday J . A "v
Odd pairs of Lace and Swiss Cur-

tains one and two pair of a kiud
will be on sale Monday at much

than actual cotit.

Arabian Xets, 36 to 45 inches wide,
Mission and Cathedral designs, in. red,

green. Worth to 35c "

a yard ; special Monday . IOC
Goods

Table Padding, (or Silence Cloth), 54
inches wide, sells regularly at 85c a
yard ; special Monday JQ- -
only

Sheets, full size, hemmed
leady for priced for Q
Monday only UJC

(Quantity limited.)
"Pepperell" Pillow Cases, full size,
hemmed; you can buj them
Monday only for

(Quantity limited.)

Fleming, and to receive S00 head of
cattle he bought here.

TULAROSA PERSONALS.
Tularosa. N. M., April 1C. Mrs. A. L.

Simms, who has been dangerously ill
at Mescalero, is able to return to her

at Three Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bent and and

Mrs. "Wallace passed through here In
Mr. Rent's automobile on their way
to the

Miss Mary is visiting her
brother. iSImms, at Alamogordo.

Miss Jessie Rogers is here from Bent

B

a

is

brown only, for

in
and brown, Irt

next
15c

or worth g
20f viarH

Yard
blue for

Per

Crash

BATH MATS
42c 23x38 fine soft

and green
A f

$1.50
all

$1.50; sale

ef-

fects, also

25.00.

its own,
new

skirts

Extra! Extra!
Short

$3.00

25c
yard onl

less

ecru and
only

"Pepperell"
use;

Mr.

Bent
Simms

Lacy

15c

30c

$1.00

REMEMBER, pay
on mail

orders of $5 or more,
except on heavy,
staple goods.

Demonstration Monday

In the Ready -Wear Section of

"Eppo" 'Petticoats
"The Only Petticoat With the

Smooth Hip-fit.- "

2yo how styles change, a smooth-fittin-g

petticoat is always demanded by the
woman who dresses well. . The "Epao" an-
swers every requirement and pleases the moss
critical.

There jis no longer any need for a woman, to
buy the old fashioned.- - draw string petticoat,
which about the waist and hips, mak-
ing smooth, graceful lines impossible. The
"Eppo" smooth petticoat is made
to fit all figures. It comes in all lengths,
all materials, all desirable colors and styles.
Attend the demonstration. Mbndayfl in the
Ready-to-We- ar Section, and learn more of this
new petticoat. Once you have worn an "Eppo,"
you will be satisfied with no other.
Don't think that the "Eppo" is only for the
woman of means. We show Eppos at !1.69
to $5.50, depending on the material whether
taffeta silk, French percaline or a-- cloth that
is similar to Heatherbloom.

Visit the "Eppo" Demonstration
Monday, by all means.

Things You Will Need
When You Go On 'Your Va-

cation Trip This Summer.
Wash Cloth Cases, complete with nvash cloth,
25c each.
Tooth Brush Holders, 25c.
Comb and Brush Holders, 50c.
(The above are rubber-line- d and creton-cov-ered- .)

TRAVELING CASES
Rubber lined, covered with creton. moire, sa-

tine or silk. Different stvles and sizes, at
75c to $3.95.

SPECIAL LINE AT $1.25.
At this price we offer very neat, compact
traveling cases rubber lined" and creton cov-ere- d

with a place for tooth brush, wash
cloth, soap and comb and brush. "

Ca 0 i"'h

'"""--Mmas

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. I. J
Abbott.

keep Your avE oc
THE VKIiMW TiABEt

All subscribers to Ljo Herald
should watch the yellow label pasted
on the wrapper or on the first pag
their paper. The dato printed thcra-o- n

la the data of eiplratlom of sub-
scription. "When a remittance on sub-
scription account la made, thl dato
should be changed. When it la not
changed soon after remittance Is made,
allowing, of course, reasonable time

we
the express

matter,

bunches

Cali&her's
JXalukorDcrGooa

mao

o

to reach El Paso, the subscriber
should immediately call the attention
of this offlco to the oversight. By
doing this when the matter Is fresh m
the minds of all concerned, all further
trouble and Inconvenience will fe

.voided.

MKTTI.TS 8ITftpmsiG.
You'll be surprised at the results you

will get from a stSAll want, rent or
for sale ad in Tha SeId. Will not
cost more than 25c to "Oo. phone Bell
115, Auto 1115 and ti il5?girl.


